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LCC PTK Earn Numerous Awards at Regional Convention

Parsons, KS- The Labette Community College Tau Theta Chapter of Phi Theta Kappa attended the Kansas Region Convention in Lawrence on March 8-9. Phi Theta Kappa is the international honor society of the two year college.

The Tau Theta Chapter received many honorable awards including the Most Outstanding Chapter in Kansas while LCC PTK member, Keri Thompson, was elected at the Kansas Region Phi Theta Kappa President for 2014-2015.

As a chapter, Tau Theta earned Honors in Action Project Award Winner, College Project Award Winner, Great Idea Award Winner, Sister Chapter Award Winner, Five Star Chapter Award, and Channing Cheer Winners. They earned distinguished recognition in the Yearbook Award and Service Award.

A large number of individual awards were also received by LCC students including:
Keri Thompson - Distinguished Chapter Officer Award Winner
Kaysha Julich - Distinguished Chapter Officer Award, Distinguished Recognition
Abigail Kaiser - Distinguished Chapter Member Award, Distinguished Recognition
Keri Thompson, Kaysha Julich, Marshall Phelan, Rebecca Pearcey, Kasey Green, Preston Patton – Distinguished Chapter Officer Team Winner
Kasey Green - Achievement in Literature, Distinguished Recognition
Keri Thompson - Achievement in Literature, Honorable Mention
Marshall Phelan - Achievement in Art – Ceramics/Sculpture Award, Honorable Mention
Rebecca Pearcey - Achievement in Art – Drawing/Painting Award, Distinguished Recognition
Brandee Main – Achievement in Art – Drawing/Painting Award, Distinguished Recognition
Brandee Main – Achievement in Art – Photography, Honorable Mention
Keri Thompson – Achievement in Art – Photography, Honorable Mention
Keri Thompson – Life Happens Scholarship Winner
Kasey Green, Kaysha Julich, Abigail Kaiser, Preston Patton, Rebecca Pearcey, Marshall Phelan, and Keri Thompson – each received a Five Star Competitive Edge Award

The Tau Theta Chapter will travel to the PTK International Convention at the end of April to represent Labette Community College.

For more information about LCC's PTK chapter, contact advisor, Tammy Fuentez at tammyf@labette.edu.